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A study of fish production and relative fishing suc-

cess was conducted from May 1960 to November 1961 in four

experimental warm water fish ponds. Largemouth black bass

and bluegill sunfish were stocked at the rate of 400 fish

per surface acre. Two ponds were stocked with bass only,

one was stocked with a 3:1 bluegill-bass combination and

one with a 1:1 bluegill-bass combination. Factors investi-

gated included production in terms of tissue elaborated by
time period, factors affecting production, and factors

causing differences in angling success with varied stocking

combinations and ratios.

Growth and production of bass and bluegills slowed

during winter and the respective spawning seasons. Total

net production for the 18-month period was 170.37 and

153.18 pounds per acre in two bass-only ponds. Annual
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production (May 1960 to May 1961) amounted to 1314.140 and

111.86 pounds, respectively. The pond planted to bass and

bluegills at a 1:3 ratio showed a total net production of

106.141 pounds per acre, 14039 pounds of which were due to

bass. Production of a bass-bluegill pond at a 1:1 ratio

was estimated at 163.59 pounds, 107.02 pounds due to bass.

Annual production in these ponds was 75.10 pounds and

126.10 pounds. Production differences appeared to be due

to interspecific competition, availability of dipterous

larvae and pupae as food, and number of competing newts.

Mortality rates were nearly identical in the bass-only

ponds--about 28 percent each. In the 1:3 bass-bluegill pond

146 percent of the bass and 6 percent of the planted blue-

gills died during the study. Mortalities were 55 percent

for bass and 81 percent for bluegills in the 1:1 bass-

bluegill pond. Growth of individual bass was slightly

better in the bass-bluegill ponds than in bass-only ponds.

Angling experiments showed that largemouth bass were

more susceptible to capture when stocked alone than when

stocked in combination. Angling success dropped off

sharply on successive days of fishing, even though captured

fish (marked with Trypan Blue) were returned to the ponds.

Natural baits, especially angleworms, were more effective

than artificial baits. Large initial catches cause fishing

quality to deteriorate rapidly with uncontrolled fishing

pressure in small ponds containing only bass.



In most instances a stocking rate of L.00 bass to the

surface acre is successful in Oregon's Willamette Valley,

although larger bass can be reared in a shorter time when

stocked with bluegills. Bluegill population expansion can

be partially curtailed in a bass-bluegill pond by stocking

bass as adults and bluegills as fingerlings. Provision of

draining facilities makes possible the manipulation of

bluegill numbers.
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FISH PRODUCTION AND FISHING SUCCESS IN
FOUR EXPERIMENTAL WARMWATER

FISH PONDS

INTRODUCTION

Statement of Problem and Objectives

Fish production and relative fishing success were

studied under experimental conditions in four warm water

ponds in the Willamette Valley of Oregon during 1960 and

1961. This study was conducted as a phase of the Oregon

Agricultural Experiment Station Project 294, Limnology and

Management of Oregon Farm Fish Ponds and Small Impound-

merits.

In the absence of stocking and management recommenda-

tions based on regional studies, Oregon ':arm water ponds

are being stocked at rates recommended for other parts of

the United States arid at rates based on observation arid

short-term investigations in Oregon ponds. Many ponds,

particularly those stocked with bluegills, Lepomis macro-

chirus (Rafinesque), soon become overcrowded with stunted

fish. Subsequent failure of the ponds to produce good

fishing is a matter of concern both to agencies making

stocking recommendations and to pond owners.
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If standard stocking methods lead to relatively poor

results, perhaps the stocking rates arid time of stocking in

any particular body of water could be altered to increase

the chances of success. Fall or spring stocking of 250

fingerling largemouth bass, Mieropterus salmoides (Lace-

pede), plus 220 fingerling bluegills per surface acre has

yielded some good fishing in Willamette Valley ponds (8,

p. 14). Bluegill reproduction usually occurs two years

before that of bass stocked at the same age, and their

numerous young soon overpopulate the pond. Bass have riot

been able to produce enough young to compete with the blue-

gills, resulting in a disparity in numbers. Successful

angling has resulted from the original stock of these ponds

for two seasons. After the third or fourth season, proper

management could be served best by draining and restocking,

but in many cases this is physically or economically impos-

sible.

Fingerling largemouth bass stocked at 1400 to the sur-

face acre in certain Oregon ponds have provided excellent

fishing for 9-inch bass by September of the second summer

after stocking or when the bass are 16 months old. The

stocking of bass alone is presently being tried in many

Oregon localities.

This study is an attempt to learn the relative merits

of one-species and combination stocking, with the following
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specific objectives: (1) calculate net fish production,

(2) study factors affecting production of fish in ponds

stocked with largemouth black bass only and with bass-

bluegill sunfish combinations, and (3) determine factors

causing differences in angling success with varied stocking

combinations arid ratios.

Graphic computation of net production and three con-

trolj.ed angling experiments were the primary approaches

applied to the fish populations in order to satisfy the

project objectives.

Description of Experimental Ponds

The ponds used in this research are located approxi-

mately seven miles due north of Corvallis on Oregon State

University property near Soap Creek. All four ponds were

constructed in 1958 and are roughly rectangular with the

long axis oriented east-west. They range in area from 0.38

to 0.60 acre and in average depth from 2.7 to 3.8 feet

(Table 1). The west end of each pond is shallow, with a

gradual slope to the deeper east end.

Runoff water, collected behind a diversion terrace,

was utilized as a water source during the winter and spring.

In the summer, water was pumped from Soap Creek to replace

evaporation and seepage losses.
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Table 1

Morphological Charccteristics of the Soap Creek Ponds

Pond Surface area Average depth Water volume
No. (acrea) (feet) (acre feet)

1 0.38 2.7 1.026
2 0.5 3.3 1.980
3 0.49 3.8 1.862
4 0.47 3.5 1.645

Stocking Rate and Ratios

Largemouth black bass and bluegill sunfish were stock-

ed at the rate of 400 fish per surface acre. Two ponds

received bass only, one was stocked with a 3:1 bluegill-

bass combination, and one with a 1:1 bluegill-bass combina-

tion (Table 2). All fish were obtained from the William

Reimer ponds near Perrydale, Oregon. Stocking was com-

pleted in May 1960.

Physical and Chemical Methods

Water samples were taken monthly to determine some of

the limnological characteristics of the ponds. These water

samples were analyzed for dissolved oxygen, total alkalini-
ty, hydrogen-ion concentration, total dissolved solids, and

total phosphorus. An indication of water transparency was

measured with a Seechi disk.



Table 2

Stocking Data for the Soap Creek Ponds,
May 18, 1960

Pond Numbers stocked Number per surface acre

1 152 LMB 00 LMB
2 2k0 LMB )4QQ LMB
3 5OLMB15OBG 100LNB300BG

100 LMB 100 BO 200 LMB 200 BG

Maximum-minimum thermometers were mounted on the sur-

face and bottom of each pond to obtain weekly maximum and

minimum temperatures. Surface, bottom, and air tempera-

tures were recorded on a thermograph mounted in pond 2.

During monthly sampling and casual visits to the ponds,

water temperatures were also taken with a type of thermome-

ter used by the U. S. Weather Bureau or a hand thermometer.

Appendix 1 lists weekly mean surface temperatures taken

from a thermograph in pond 2 from October 1960 to October

1961. Appendix 2 lists monthly surface and bottom dissolv-

ed oxygen concentration determinations. ppendix 3 lists

maximum and minimum values of hydrogen-ion concentration,

total phosphorus, total dissolved solids, and Secchi disk

readings.



P0DUCTION

Definitions

0

The term production has been defined iii different
:rs. &iith nd Swin1e (13, p. 313), in their Alabama

farr. pond. wor!.:, define production as the toLl pounds of

fish removed after draninç a pond. a;ii (3, p. 10-18) in

Michigan has used production in a similar manner. Ricker

and Foerster (12, p. 173-211) aere anions the pioneers cal-

cu1utin, net fIsh production in large-scale field investi-

atioria. They define not production as the total elabora-

tion of fish tissue in a given time, regardless of the fate

of the tissue. The terms net production and total produc-

tion are used interchaneab1y in this paper. It is possi-

ble to have a net loss of tissue or a net vIn of tissue.

Production has been defined in a mathematical sense by

Ricker (11, p. 186-193) and Allen (1, p. 222-228). Assump-

tions of these mathematical models are that both gro;th and

ortslity curves have a simple exponential form. These mod-

els are of practical use. Ricker and Foerster (12, p. 176),

in their study of sockeye salmon on CulLs Lake, British

Columbia, compensated for the fact that growth rates and

mortaltty rates do not remain constant by chan.ng these

values as the data demanded by corputin production on a

fortnight basis.



The graphic method of calculating prod

in this study was first described by Allen

Neese and Dugdale (10, p. !26), in a later

the theoretical application of this method

population in a lake.

There are distinct advantages to this

7

luction as used

(2, p. 168-177).

paper, refer to

to a chironomid

graphic computa-

tional method of measuring production: time is saved in

that laborious calculations of mathematical models are

eliminated; real differences of production irregularities

and fluctuations can be visualized; and the method provides

a convenient, easy medium for interpretation of results.

Standing crops in numbers at several times during the

year and periodic estimates of mean individual weights are

the necessary raw data for the graphic method of measuring

net production.

Methods

Graphic Computation. The graphic method of measuring

net production depends on the fact that if the number of

surviving individuals, on the ordinate, is plotted against

the mean individual weight, on the abscissa, the area under

the curve, between any two points in time, equals the net

production in the population during the period. A plani-

meter may be used to determine the areas under the



production curve for particular time intervals, or squares

may be counted on graph paper under the curve.

Sampling. The ponds were seined with a 100-foot

seine, six feet deep, during the first part of the study,

but bass and bluegilJ.s avoided the seine and small catches

resulted. In subsequent samplings, a 200-foot seine, ten

feet deep with a ten-foot bag, was utilized. After sein-

ing, the fish were separated and placed in holding contain-

ers. A sample of 2 fish was saved for length-weight

analysis. The remaining fish, over 25, were checked for

marks, marked again, without the aid of anesthetics, and

returned to their respective pond.

Fish saved for length-weight analysis were anesthe-

tized, measured, weighed to the nearest gram, marked, and

then placed in a container to revive. No fish were releas-

ed after weighing or measuring until they were physically

active and apparently in good condition.

Growth Estimation. Production computations require

an estimate of the mean growth rate of the individuals in

the population. In order to obtain this, samples were

collected at different intervals f or weight determinations.

Efforts were made to take a sample of 25 fish during each

sampling period. The 95 percent confidence limits for the

mean weights were determined.



Population Estimation. As stated previously, standing

crop in numbers at several times during the year is needed

to calculate production. In order to estimate the popula-

tion size in numbers, a number of fish were marked and re-

leased, and subsequently the proportion of marked fish in

the population was determined. Fish were marked for later

recognition by removal of fins by means of clippers.
Derivation of population estimates, as proposed by

Ricker (11, p. 84), was made using the following formula:

where N=M(i)Rl
N = estimated population size at time T
M = number marked at T
C = total fish recaptured
R = the number of recaptures of marked fish

The standard error of the crop estimate was

\/N (c-R)

(N) =V(c+i) (R2)

Confidence limits were found by multiplying the standard er-

ror by the appropriate "t" value corresponding to the num-

ber of degrees of freedom of R, the recovery of marked fish.

Results

Growth in Weight. Figures 3. through 6 illustrate for
all ponds growth curves based on mean individual weight

estimates. The curves are fitted by eye through the point
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estimates. Confidence zones are shown for all point esti-

mates, except for the November 1960 estimate. The point

estiiviate for this date is an interpolated value taken from

a length-weight curve.

Sampling was purposely delayed during the first summer

after stocking, 1960, to avoid any losses of young fish

from handling wl-ien temperatures were high and dissolved

oxygen concentrations were low.

Bass growth exhibIted certain similarities in all

ponds. From the time of stocking until the November 1960

sampling period, mean growth was quite rapid. Individual

increases varied from a low value of 58 grams in pond 1 to

a high of 102 grams in pond 4 (Table 3). From the November

period until April 1961, there was little growth. During

this time, mean growth increments ranged from a low of 6.3

grams in pond 2 to a high of 19.9 grams in pond 3. Between

the April and May 1961 sampling period growth was again

quite rapid. The bass population in pond 1 had the small-

est gain in mean size (8.0 grams), while bass in pond 2 had

the largest gain (18.7 grams).

Bass in three ponds exhibited mean weight increases

of 0.5 to 4.6 grams from May to June while bass in pond 1

showed a slight loss of 1.9 grams. From the June sampling

period until draining in October or November, bass in all



Table 3

Comparative Mean Weights in Grams of Fish in the Soap Creek Ponds,
May 1960 to November 1961

Pond No.

Date
1 2

Bass Bluegill Bass Bluegill

18 May i96OV 6.10 6.10 6.10 18.40 6.10 18.40
6 Sept. 1960 104.55

150.50
81.80 64.63 62.40 108.30 88.00

22 Nov. l960/ 115.50 92.00 78.00 153.00 110.00
1 April 1961 157.48 121.82 111.87 107.66 168.70 130.15
11 ?1y 1961 165.56 140.49 123.03 130.13 187.00 171.89
27 June 1961 163.67 141.08 139.38 150.11 191.60 186.60
3 August 1961 186.27 159.96 184.53 137.88 228.79 163.95
19 Sept. 1961 218.60 200.04 244.75 142.56 292.72 190.00

Weight at Draini

27 Nov. 1961 214.92
17 Nov. 1961 206.28
26 Oct. 1961 284.83
3 Nov. 1961 142.84
10 Nov. 1961 308.04
18 Oct. 1961 183.79

21 Date of stocking.

Interpolated values from length-weight curves.



ponds showed gains in mean weight. However, bass in pond 1

started to show a slight loss in mean weight at the time

the pond was drained, This pond was drained at a later

date than the other ponds. Final mean weight of bass in

the two bass-only ponds was less than the final mean weight

of the bass in bass-bluegill ponds. This can be seen

graphically on figures 1 and 2. At the time of draining

the bass in pond 1 weighed fl4.9 grams and bass in pond 2

weighed 206.3 grams while bass in ponds 3 and 4 weighed

284.8 and 308.0 grams, respectively. Rate of weight in-

crease of bass in pond 3 appeared to be leveling off before

the rate leveled off in pond 4 (figures 3 and 4).

The growth of bluegill populations followed the same

general pattern as that of the bass until the May 1961

samplIng period. However, unlike the bass, bluegills in-

creased in mean weight from May until June, instead of

decreasing or staying the same. Bluegills in pond 3 showed

an average gain of 20 grams during this period, and blue-

gills in pond 4 showed a 14.7 gram increase. Bluegills

exhibited a definIte loss in mean weight from late June

until the August sampling period (figures 5 and 6). Re-

spective losses were 12.2 grams for fish in pond 3 and

22.7 grams for fish In pond 4. Prom August until draining,

October 26, bluegills in pond 3 had a total increase of 4.3



grams in mean size, however, the total mean growth never

did rise to the same level of the August sample period.

Pond 14 differed from pond 3 in that there was a gain in

mean size of bluegills from August to September of 26.1

grams but from September until draining, October 18, a

definite 6.2 gram loss occurred. In September bluegill

mean weight in pond 14 did rise 3.6 grams above the August

level. When the ponds were drained, bluegills in pond 3

weighed an average of 1142.8 grams while bluegills in pond

4 averaged 183.8 grams.

Estimates of Population Size. Standing crop in

numbers or the population size at the time of sampling for

a number of intervals is the raw data needed for estimating

standing crop curves. The curves for population size were

placed by eye.

The first actual attempt to make a population estimate

was in November of 1960. Temperatures were low, marked

fish were sluggish and did not intermingle thoroughly with

unmarked fish, thus the resulting population estimates

were quite biased. At this time it was decided to wait

until spring to attempt another estimate. A straight-line

relationship had to be assumed from stocking until the

first point estimate on the standing crop curves. Some

post-stocking mortality undoubtedly took place in the
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spring of 1960. As such mortality could not be estimated,

no correction could be applied to the curves. Some popu-

lotion estimates of the April 1961 sampling period are

deleted from the standing crop curves. In some ponds few

fish were captured, and the population estimates for this

sampling period ore quite irregular. A 100-foot seine was

used in obtaining samples from which April population

estimates were made. Subsequent work with the larger 200-

foot bag seine produced better results.

For ponds 1 and 2 containing only bass (figures 7 and

8), the straight-line relationship does not appear to

influence the overall accuracy of the standing crop curve.

This can probably be attributed to the low total mortality

that occurred In these ponds.

In pond 1, out of the 152 bass stocked, 28 were esti-

mated to have died from the time of stocking until I2ay

1c61. This was 65.0 percent of the total mortality that

occurred in the pond. Total mortality in pond 1 was 28.3

percent. Total mortality in pond 2 was 28.7 percent. Two

hundred forty fish were stocked in the pond. From stock-

ing until the first successful population estimate in '1ay

1961, 42 bass were lost. This was 6]. percent of the total

mortality that occurred in the pond.

Bass survival in bass-bluegill combinations, ponds 3

and 4 (figures 9 and 10), was not as high as the survival
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in bass-only ponds. Total mortality in pond 3 was 46 per-

cent, s compared with 55 percent in pond 4. As mortality

rates were low and as repeated markings built up the popu-

lation of marked fish, the standing crop estimates became

more accurate with narrower confidence limits. The place-

merit of the bass standing crop curve in pond 4, figure 10,
during June is somewhat subjective. This particular curve

is plotted above two point estimates, in order to bring it

into closer agreement with the curves calculated for the

other ponds, and with total numbers handled in subsequent

population estimates. A rapid dip in early August of the

pond 4 survivorship curve is attributed to handling mortal-

ity during sampling. Placement of the pond 3 standing crop

curve in numbers, figure 9, is considered to be quite ac-

curate. It does not go through all the point estimates,

but all of the confidence zones are fitted to the curve.

Bluegill standing crop curves in numbers, figures 11

and 12, fit the point estimates quite well, except for one

estimate in each curve. The pond 3 bluegill survival curve

dropped from 150 at stocking to 53 bluegills at the last

sampling period in the pond. This was a 64.7 percent

mortality. For a comparable period in pond 4 stocking

until the last sampling period there was an 81 percent

mortality. Twelve bluegills were lost due to handling in
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pond 4 in August of 1961 which accounts for the rapid dip

in the curve at this point.

All survivorship curves take into account fish yielded

to anglers during the last angling experiment. The drain-

ing date for each pond is indicated by the last date shown

on the standing crop curve.
Production Results. Production, as indicated earlier,

is the total elaboration of fish tissue in a given period

of time regardless of the fate of the tissue. Production

is obtained by determining the area under given portions

of a curve plotted from data on standing crop in numbers

during the year and periodic estimates of mean individual

weights, Production curves for each pond, as plotted in

this manner, are shown in figures 13 through 18. Total net

production is the total area under these curves. In con-

junction with the production curves, table 4 shows produc-

tion totals by monthly periods throughout the study.

Weights in this table are given in kilograms and pounds per

surface acre. Monthly totals are given to the nearest one-

hundredth of a pound or kilogram per surface acre.

A total of 170.37 lbs. (77.28 kgs.) of tissue were

elaborated in pond 1. In the other bass-only pond, figure

14, 153.18 lbs. (69,50 kgs.) of tissue were elaborated.

Pond 3 stocked with a 3:1 ratio of bluegill to bass had a
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Table 4

Monthly Net Production of Bass and Bluegills in Kilograms and Pounds per Surface Acre,
Soap Creek Ponds, May 1960 to November 1961

Pond Number
Date 1 2 3

Bass Bass Bas Bluegill Bass Bluegill
kgs. lbs. kgs. lbs. kgs. lbs. kgs. lbs. kgs. ibSe kgs. lbs.

18 May-i June 6,68 14.72 3.19 7.04 0.90 1.99 1.07 2.37 2.85 6.29 1.90 4.19
June 10,22 22.54 8.29 18.27 1.44 3.18 3.71 8.17 5.1]. 11.27 3.52 7.77
July 10.43 23.00 8.28 18.25 1.42 3.12 3.59 7.92 5.87 12.94 3.55 7.84
August 9.87 21.75 7.75 17.09 1.33 2.93 3.45 7.61 5.06 11.15 3.45 7.61
September 7.74 17.06 6.70 14.77 1.18 2.60 1.99 4.38 3.48 7.68 2.07 4.56
October 5.26 11.59 5.53 12,20 1.11 2.44 1.5'7 3.47 3.47 7.65 1.63 3.60
November 7.10 15.65 2,83 6.25 0.15 0.34 1.58 3.47 2.91 6.42 0.82 1.81
December 0.53 1.18 1.11 2.44 0.27 0.60 1.66 3.66 0.58 1.27 0.61 1.35
January 0.35 0.78 0.47 1.03 0.36 0.80 1.59 3.5]. 0.67 1.47 0.41 0.91
February 0.14 0.30 0.18 0.39 0.34 0.75 1.56 3.43 0.46 1.01 0.71 1.57
March 0.34 0.14 0.29 0.63 0,36 0.80 1.60 3.52 0.60 1.33 1.05 2.32
April 2.67 5.88 4.85 10.69 0.50 1.1]. 3.10 6.84 2.29 5.06 4.9]. 10.82
May -0.61 -1.34 2.13 4.69 0.39 0.86 2.66 5.87 0.97 2.15 1.90 4.19
June -0.14 -0.30 0.09 0.20 0.78 1.73 192 4.24 0.83 1.83 0.72 1.59
July 6.14 13.54 4.53 9.98 1.86 4.10 -1.34 -2,96 4.45 9.81 -2.32 -5.10
August 5.98 13.18 8.26 18.21 2.54 5.60 0.03 0.0ô 5.18 11.42 0.5]. 1.13
September 5.40 11.90 4.06 8.94 1.83 4.04 0.19 0.43 3.09 6.80 0.34 0.74
October -0,08 -0.18 0.88 1.94 1.54 3.40 0.01 0.03 0.67 1.47 -0.15 -0.33
November -0.74 -1.62 0.08 0.17 - - - - - - - -

Total 77.28 170.37 69.50 153.18 18.30 40.39 29.94 66.02 48.54 107.02 25.63 56.57

Totals; 1 I2IB - 170.37 lbs.

2 LMB - 153.18 lbs.

3 LMB - 40.39 lbs.

3 BG - 69.02 lbs.

109.41 lbs.

4 1MB - 107.02 lbs.

4 B& - 56.57 lbs.

163.59 lbs.

26
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total of 106.41 lbs. (48.24 kga. ) of productIon. Of this

ardourlt, 66.02 lbs. (29.94 ks.) were bluegill tissue and

40.39 lbs. (18.30 kgs. ) were bass tissue. Pond 4 was stock-

ed with a 1:1 ratio o bass-bluegill. Total production was

1b3.59 lbs. (74.17 kgs.), and was comparable to bass-only

production. Bass contributed 107.02 lbs. (48.54 kgs.) of

tissue to this total and bluegills 56.57 lbs. (25.63 kgs.).

Annual production in this study is considered to be

that amount of tissue elaborated from rvy 13, 1960) to

May 18, 1961 (Table 24). This represents the initial year

in the ponds for the fish stocked. In many cases it may

be seen that production during this year represented the

greater part of the total part of the net production. In

pond 1, this annual production amounted to 1324.4 lbs.

Total net production in this pond during the 13 months of

study was 170.37 lbs. Annual production in pond 2 was

111.86 lbs. Annual production of bass in pond 3, stocked

with a 3:1 combination of bluegills to bass, was 20.20 lbs.

Total net production of bass In pond 3 during the 13-month

period was 40.39 lbs. Bass in pond 4, the other combina-

tion pond, elaborated 74.30 lbs. of tissue annually while

total production was 107.02 lbs. Bluegill annual produc-

tion in pond 3 was 54.90 lbs. aria total net proauction

66.02 lbs. Bluegills in pond 24 elaborated l.8 lbs. of



total production annually. Total net production of blue-

gills in pond 4 was 56,57 lbs.

Bass in all ponds elaborated from 76.20 to 82.30 per-

cent of their annual production In five and one-half months

after stocking (Table 4). Bluegills in pond 3 elaborated

61.90 percent of their annual production in this same

spring, summer and fall after stocking. For the above

comparable period, production of bluegills in pond 4 was

62.60 percent of the annual production.

Bass production in all ponds was reduced considerably

in May and June of 1961. Bass in all ponds spawned in June

of that year, and undoubtedly some tissue was used for body

maintenance in spawning activity. Bass in pond 1 showed no

weight gain during May and June. In April, bass in this

same pond showed a 5.88 pound gain in net production and in

July a 13.5)4 pound gain. Production of bass in ponds 2, 3

and 4 did not fall to zero during May or June. There was,

however, a general slow-down of production during this

period.

Bluegill populations in ponds 3 and 14 showed no gain

in weight during July 1961. Bluegills spawned In July.

They also spawned in the summer of 1960, but sampling was

avoided during this period after stocking to avoid handling

mortality of immature fish. During July 1961, bluegills in

ponds 3 and 4 exhibited no weight gain.



prom the first part of August 1961 until draining,

production of bluegills in ponds 3 and 4 was reduced con-

siderably. This can be seen graphically in figures 17 and

18. In pond 3, a total of 5.20 pounds of tissue was

elaborated from August until draining. Only 1.54 pounds

of tissue were elaborated in pond 4 from this next to last

sampling period until draining.

Discussion

This section is concerned largely with evaluating

factors that caused the production differences in the Soap

Creek ponds and thus satisfying one of the primary study

objectives. Production of bass in bass-only ponds is dis-

cussed first. Secondly, production of bass when stocked

with bluegills is discussed, and finally their interrela-

tionships are treated.

Bass. Standing crop in numbers and mean individual

weight are the two basic quantities needed for production

estimates. Total mortality in ponds 1 and 2, containing

only bass, was comparable (28 percent). Therefore, at the

termination of the experiment, final standing crop in

numbers per surface acre of the two ponds was considered

to be about equal. Examination of standing crop curves

aided in visualizing the relationship between time and
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mortality, but it was found to be impossible to determine

why fish died. Production differences between the tio ponds

then appear to be limited by factors governing changes in

mean individual weights. From the analysis of factors de-

termining groath differences in ponds 1 and 2. bass-only

ponds it seems likely that the limited, facility of the en-

vironment is food supply.

Total net production of bass per surface acre for the

duration of the study was slightly greater in pond 1 than

in pond 2 (170.37 pounds to 153.18 pounds). Final mean

weights at drs±nng were correlated with production differ-

ences (2lLL2 grams in pond 1 and 206.28 grams in pond 2).

Some of the poosible factors that may have caused this

slight production and growth difference are listed and da-

cussed belo, Food supply of bass in ponds 1 and 2 was

limited to planktonic, benthic, and terrestrial forms un-

less cannibalism was possible. During the earlier phases

of the study, bass were undoubtedly eating large quantities

of plankton; however, no stomach samples were taken f or

food content analysis until late summer of 1961 and, there-

fore, plankton as a food source was not assessed. Similar-

ly, terrestrial forms as a food source were not measured.

It could be expected that more terrestrial forms would be
available ifl the summer than the winter. The only index of
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food supply that ass measured and evaluated was the henthic

fauna, consisting largely of Diptera larvae and pupae. Un-

palished studies by Earl Kathman, graduate student, Oregon
State University, indicate a a trong reliance of fingerling

on Diptera larvae and pupae (7).

A comparison of the volume of Dipteru larvae and pupae

per unit area, grams per square meter, in each pond is pre-

sented in Table 5, These data Indicate the volume of in-

vertebrates present for each month of the collecting

periods.
An Ekman dred;e with a one-quarter-square-foot opening

aa used to collect benthic samples. Three satnolea were

taken ifl a line from the shallow, medium, and deep parts

of each pond. With this small sample size combined mean

values were used when comparing individual pond benthic

faunas.
Monthly mean standing crop of Diptera in pond 1 was

2.44 grams wet weight per square meter. Pond 2 had a

monthly mean of i.65 grams of Diptera larvae and pupae per

square meter. There appears to be a suggested correlation
between production and growth and Diptera larvae and pupae

monthly mean standing crop. Bass in pond 1 weighed 214.92

grams at the termination of the experiment, and the bass

population in pond 2 weighed 206.28 grams. In terms of net
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Table 5

Grams per Square Meter of' Diptera, Larvae and Pupae,
Soap Creek Ponds, July 1960 to September 1961

Pond No.

Date
1 2 3 4

. July 1960 0.134 3.228 0.538

1 Aug. 1960 8.877 1.076 0.269 1.345

15 Sept. 1960 0.134 0.134 1.076 4.304

1 Oct. 1960 0.134 0.269 2.152 4.842

1 Nov. 1960 0.941 1.076 0.269 0.269

1 Dec. 1960 16.543 2.017 5.5i4 68.864

1 Jan. 1961 0.538 2.152 8.608 24.210

1 Feb. 1961 0.807 0.807 11.298 21.251

1 Mar. 1961 0.538 1.076 1.398 8.070

1 Apr11 1961 0.134 0.538 2.421 4.304

3. May 1961 0.134 0.269 6.725 2.152

1 June 1961 1.883 3.228 12.105 13.181

I July 1961 1.076 2.690 1.533 4.976

19 Sept. 1961 2.286 4.573 9.415 2.555

Total 34.163 23.13)4 63.322 160.32)4

Mean 2.440 1.652 4.523 12.332
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production per surface acre, approximately 17 more pounds

of tissue wore elaborated in pond 1 than in pond 2.

Newts, Taricha granulosa (Skilton), were competitors

of bass for food in the Soap Creek ponds (6, p. 28). In

seven sampling periods a maximum of 20 newts were present

in pond 1, and a maximum of 149 were present in pond 2.

Although no direct effects were measured, the presence of

the fence erected by Isaac and Bond (6, p. 28) to exclude

newts caused a marked reduction in numbers. During the

summer of 1960 the fence was broken, but it was repaired

again in the fall. By keeping the numbers of newts down,

more food was apparently made available to the fish. This

factor, no doubt, accounted for some of the growth and pro-

duction differences between bass in ponds 1 and 2.

Extreme high or low temperatures did not appear to

cause any fish kills in ponds 1 and 2. Bass growth in all

ponds was correlated with temperature; however, this corre-

lation is not shown in graphic or tabular form in this

paper. It is generally believed that bass do not readily

feed at temperatures below 50° F. (4, p. 43). This was

shown to be true in the present study.
Bass and Blueill. Bass in ponds 3 and 14 were stocked

in combination with bluegills. Pond 3 was stocked with a

3:1 bluegill-bass combination and pond 4 with a 1:1
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bluegill-bass combination. Final net production of bass

and bluegills in pond 3 was io6.4i pounds per surface acre

or approximately 1/3 less than fish in ponds 1, 2 and 14

(Table 24). Production in pond 24 fell almost midway between

that of panda 1 and 2.

Final mean weights of individual bass in ponds 3 and 14

were greater than the final mean weights of bass in ponds

1 and 2. Bass in pond 3 had a final mean weight of 285

grams and those in pond 4, 308 grams. Comparative respec-

tive mean weights of bass in ponds 1 and 2 were 215 and 206

grams.

There are two suggested reasons for these growth dif-

ferences: (1) availability of small bluegills as food

allowed a more efficient utilization of nutrients; and (2)

a richer benthic fauna was established from an earlier

fertilization experiment conducted in the Soap Creek ponds

(9, p. 311-312).

Although three times as many bluegills per surface

acre were stocked in pond 3 than in pond 4, bass contribu-

ted 66 pounds of the total production (107 pounds) or 62

percent. In pond 4, stocked with a 1:1 ratio, bass were

responsible for 65 percent or 107 out of the total 164

pounds of net production. This amount is closely compara-

ble to the production of bass in pond 3 from the standpoint

of percentage.
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Bluegills are younger at first spawning than bass.

In Oregon bluegills spawn in their second year of life,

but bass generally do not spawn until their third summer.

Bluegills stocked in the present study were beginning their

isecond year of life. Consequently, spawning took place

2 or 3 months after stocking. Bass used in the present

study were in their first year of life when stocked, and

were large enough to utilize the newly hatched bluegilla

as a food source, it is rather apparent that this utili-

zation factor was in part responsible for the larger size

in mean individual weight of bass in ponds 3 and 4.

Mean weight of bluegills in pond 3 at draining was

143 grams. Bluegills in pond 4 were 40 grams heavier than

the bluegill population of pond 3, weighing about i84 grams.

This final growth difference was no doubt largely caused

by the high reproductive potential of bluegills, Three

times as many blueglls were stocked in pond 3 than in

pond 4, Although calculation of production of juvenile

I bluegills was not attempted in this study, yield difference

between ponds 3 and 4 indicated there were more juvenile

bluegills produced in pond 3 per surface acre than in pond

4, Pond 3 yielded 53,4 pounds of juvenile bluegills per

surface acre and pond 4 yielded i6.6 pounds per surface

acre. With more small fish present per unit of area it
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could be expected that with increased competition both bass

and bluegills would be smaller in pond 3 than in pond 14.

Bluegills in pond 14, as previously stated, were ap-

proximately 14Q grams heavier in mean weight than those of

pond 3 at draining. With a 1:1 stocking rate in pond 14,

bass were able to hold down the number of juvenile blue-

gills. This factor was mainly responsible for the differ-

ence in production between the two ponds.

The previous fertilization experiment conducted on the

Soap Creek ponds (6, p. 26-28) created a rich standing crop

of Diptera larvae and pupae in ponds 3 and 14 ThIs factor

doubtless influenced growth and production in the two ponds.

During this previous five-month study, pond 1 remained as a

control, pond 2 received 73.2 pounds of nitrogen per sur-

face acre, pond 3 received 75.2 pounds of nitrogen and 50

pounds of P205 per surface acre, and pond 14 received double

the application rate of pond 3.

Benthic faunas of all ponds were reflected by the

amount of fertilizer received. In an attempt to equalize

pond fertilities arid corresponding benthic faunas, all

ponds were fertilized with the same amount of fertilizer
for the duration of the study. During the months ferti-

lizer was added, all ponds received 100 pounds of single

super phosphate per surface acre as a phosphorus source and

66 pounds of urea as a nitrogen source.
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From May 1960 to November 1961 a total of 900 pounds

P205 and 594 pounds of ri±trogen per surface acre were

added to each of the four soap Crock ponds, Monthly mean

launa oi diptere larvae ana pupae showed pond 4 to have

about 3 times the weight of pond 3 (Table 5). Respective

mean monthly rates were 24,5 grams per square meter in pond

3 and 12.3 grams per square meter in pond 4. Toward the

end 01' the study, during the spring and summer of 1961, the

benthic fauna of ponds 3 arid 24 cas almost equal. The equal

iertilization rates contributed to this factor. Bass in

pond 24 had mean weights of 61 grams more than bass in pond

3 by November of 1960, Apparently with a heavier initially
establishea benthic fauna, bass were able to grow faster

when irst stoekec. Bluegills in pono. 24 were 2 grams

heavier on the average than the bluegills of pond 3 in late

fall of 1960 and were 1 grams heavier at rainng in the

fall of 1961. Bluegills appeared to be losing weight at

draining in pond 3. This groth difference appeared to be

limited to competition for food. At draining, there was

only a 23-gram difference between bass in ponds 3 arid 4.

Some mortality occurred in ponds 3 arid 24 from high

temperatures and accompanying low dissolved oxygen concen-

trations. Most of this mortality was attributed to

handling fish on warm summer days. During August 1961
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ppaoi!ate1y 12 fizth wcr'e 103t in pond 3 vhi1e mp1in',

Pioduction ti thii pond probob1 ;ou1d ha v he somewhat

hihef if thia 10 hd not occurred,
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FISHING SUCCESS

Three controlled angling experiments were conducted

to determine relative fishing success on the four adjacent

Soap Creek ponds during 1961. Adult bass were 23, 25, and

28 months old at the times of the experiments, and blue-

gills were approximately one year older than the bass.

Bass and bluegills were stocked in the ponds at the rate

of 400 fish to the surface acre. Two ponds were stocked

with bass only, one pond with a 3:1 bluegill-bass combina-

tion, and the other pond with a 1:1 bluegill-bass combina-

tion.

The first two angling experiments, conducted in May

and July, were arranged on the orthogonal latin squares

design in order to analyze statistically the results by

analysis of variance (14, p. 90-99). The artificial lure

used in the first experiment was of a different type from

that used in the second experiment. Experiment three,

conducted in the fall, was not statistically designed but

results were analyzed by tabulation and inspection. In

this extensive experiment both natural baits and artificial

lures were employed by the test anglers.

Methods

Experiments One and Two. The orthogonal latin square
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design necessitated four pairs of anglers. During an

evening each angling pair fished each pond for a 15-minute

period and after each period, on signal, moved to the next

preassigned pond. Under the above conditions each pond

was fished for a total of two hours in an evening. The

four pairs of anglers logged a total of eight hours of

fishing per evening. This amounted to a grand total of 24

hours of angling time for the entire three-day experiment.

Only experienced anglers were asked to participate in this
first experiment.

All anglers fished with a spinning rod and reel out-

fitted with 2 or 4-pound test monofilarnent line. During

experiment one, conducted on the 15th, 17th, and 19th of

May, a l/24-oz. maribou jig was used by the test anglers as

a bait. This lure is a No, 2 hook with a weighted shank.

It is painted fluorescent red and has a white hackled skirt

over the shank of the hook.
Experiment two was conducted on the 5th, 6th, and 7th

of July 1961. A 1/8-oz. No Namet' lure with a No. 10 hook

was used by the test anglers as a bait, This lure has a

weighted shank and a miniature feathered jig with a No. 12

hook placed over the shank of the main weighted hook. Both

experienced and inexperienced anglers participated in this
experiment.



Captured fish were transported to a central processing

station. At the station fish were anesthetized, checked

for marks, weighed, measured, revived, and each one return-

ed to its respective pond. During experiment one, all

captured fish were marked by dipping the caudal fin into a

solution of trypan blue. This marking experiment was con-

ducted to determine if some fish could be recaptured. In

experiment two, a hypodermic syringe was used to inject a

small amount of trypan blue into the caudal fin. The

syringe was used because external application of the dye

did not leave a defined mark on the caudal fin. The dye

was soluble in water, and the mucous layer of the skin pre-

vented the penetration of dye into the fish.

Experiment Three. Angling experiment three was con-

ducted after the last regular sampling period in September,

and prior to draining in the fall of 1962. This experiment,

as mentioned previously, was non-statistical, and both

natural baits and artificial lures were used by the experi-

enced and inexperienced anglers. Anglers were asked to

fish any pond they desired with any type of natural bait

or artificial lure; however, they were asked to fish any

one pond for a minimum time of 15 minutes before moving to

another pond. They were also asked to angle a minimum of

5 minutes with any one lure or bait before changing to a

different one.



Upon capture, fish were brought to a central checking

station where they were anesthetized, checked for marks,

weighed, and measured. Some fish were dissected to deter-

mine sex and to obtain stomachs for analysis of food habits.

Anglers were permitted to keep their catch after processing.

Re a u Its

Experiment One. Angling experiment number one was

conducted for three days in May. A total of 131 bass was

caught in the three evenings of angling. No bluegills were

caught, although some anglers witnessed bluegills striking

at the lure when it was being retrieved. The l/k-oz.

maribou jig was apparently too big to catch bluegills ef-

fectively.
Angling success dropped off markedly from the first

to the second and from the second to the third evening of

fishing (Table 6). During the first evening of angling,

May 15, a total of 8 bass was caught. This catch amounted

to 10.6 bass per fisherman hour. One test angler caught

17 bass in pond one during a single 15-minute period of the

first evening. Only 27 bass were caught the second evening

for a total of 3.4 fish per fisherman hour. Total fish

catch during the third evening of fishing dropped to 19 and

total catch rate amounted to 2.4 fish per fisherman hour.
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Table 6

Largeinouth Bass Catch, Fishing Experiment No. 1, Soap Creek Porxla, May 1961

Pox Fish Fish Fish Fish Fish Fish Total Total Fish

Number Caught Caught Caught Caught Caught Caught Fish Caught

Per Hour Per Hour Per Hour Caught Per Hour

1 33 16.5 9 4.5 1]. 5.5 53 8.8

2 38 19.0 14 7.0 4 2.0 56 9.3

3 5 2.5 0 0.0 1 0.5 6 1.0

4 9 4.5 4 2.0 3 1.5 16 2.7

Totals 85 10.6 27 3.4 19 2.4 131 5.5

Table 7

Largemouth Bass aixi Bluegill Catch, Experiment No. 2, Soap Creek Ponds, July 1961

5 July 6 July 7 July

Pond Fish Fish Fish Fish Fish Fish Total Total Fish

Number Caught Caught Caught Caught Caught Caught Fish Caught
Per Hour Per Hour Per Hour Caught Per Hour

1 12413 6 3.0 2 1,0 2 1.0 10 1.7

2 LMB 12 6.0 15 7.5 6 3.0 33 5.5

3 II4B 3 1.5 0 0.0 3 1.5 6 1.0

3 HG 0 0.0 1 0.5 1 0.5 2 0.3

4 LMB 1 0,5 2 1.0 1 0.5 4 0.7

4 HG 0 0.0 0 0.0 3 1.5 3 0.5

22 1MB 2.8 1MB 19 LMB 2.4 1MB 12 1MB 1.5 LMB 53 1MB 2,2
Totals

0 HG 0.0 HG 1 HG 0.3 HG 4 BG 1.0 HG 5 HG 0.4



No dye-marked fish were captured during the three

eveni-igs of this expermrit. Soio of the possible reasons

why none of these fish were recaught follow: (1) marked

fish lost their marks because of the solubility of the dye

in water or poor penetration of the dye through the slime

layer of the std.ri, thereby making it impossible to identify

recaptured fish; (2) released fish were in a state of ex-

citernent as a result of being handled or under stress from

the effects of the anesthetic, and; (3) the released fish

were wary of lures. Analysis of variance, 95 per cent

significance level, showed there was a significant differ-

ence in catchability of bass among ponds.

Experiment Two. Experiment two, in which the l/8-oz.

No Name lure was used, was conducted early in July of

1961. A total of 53 bass and 5 bluegills was caught during

the experiment. For the three evenings of the experiment

a total of 2.4 fish per fisherman hour of angling was

caught (Table 7).

The bass catch for all four ponds averaged 2.2 fish

per fisherman hour, while in bass-only ponds it averaged

3.6 fish per fisherman hour. In contrast the bass catch

in bass-bluegill ponds averaged only 0.8 bass per fisher-

man hour.

The mean total catch rate for each evening of angling

did not drop off as markedly as in experiment one. During
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the first evening of angling the catch vas 2.8 fish per

fisherman hour. The average catch dropped to 2.5 fish per

fisherman hour for the second evening of angling and to

2.0 fIsh per fisherman hour for the third and final evening,

Captured fish in this experiment were marked by in-

jecting dye into the caudal fin, thus elIminating the pos-

siDIJity that marked fish could lose their marks. No

marked fish were recaught. No mortality was observed from

hooked or marked fish. Analysis of variance at the 95 per-
cent significance level showed a significant difference of
catch rate among ponds. Bluegills were not included in

this statistical analysis because of the small number

caught.

Experiment Three. Inclusive dates of experiment three

were from the 29th of September to the 13th of October,

1961. Time spent by test fishermen in the 11 evenings of

the experiment totaled 74.1 hours. A total of 132 bass
and 29 bluegills was caught. The average catch rate was

2.2 fish per fisherman hour. Each evening an average of

5.6 anglers fished the experimental ponds. Total angling

hours varied from 2.0 to 16.7 hours per evening (Table 8).

The highest catch in terms of fish caught per fisherman

hour in one evening was 7.3 on the 3rd of October, while

the lowest catch was 0.2 on the 11th of October.
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Table 8

Daily Catch Data, Angling Experiment No. 3, Soap
Creek Ponds, September 29th - October 13th, 1961

Number Angling
Dai1y/

Daily
Date of Time Catch
1961 Anglers (hours) Catch per hour

9/29 2 2.0 2 1.0

10/2 6 8 1.2

10/3 5 5.7 43 7.3

10/4 8 9.5 46 4.8

10/5 3 145 2 0.4

10/6 4 6.6 4 0.6

10/9 6 5.8 12 2.1

10/10 6 10.3 28 2.7

10/11 3 4.8 1 0.2

10/12 3 2.6 8 3.1

10/13 13 16.7 7 0.4

Total 59 74.1 iGi --

Mean 5.4 6.7 14.6 2.2

21 Daily total includes bass and bluegills.
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Largemouth bass caught in all ponds averaged 3.8 bass

per fisherman hour. Averac bass catch in bass-only ponds

amounted to 3.3 fish per fisherman hour. The bass fishing

in bass-bluegill ponds was inferior to that in bass-only

ponds as only \).1 bass per fisherman hour were caught in

ponds three arid four, In contrast, bluegill fishing in
ponds three arid four averaged 0.7 bluegill per hour.

Baits, artificial and natural, were divided into the

following five categories for the purpose of evaluating
comparative angling success: (i) worms; (2) grasshoppers;

(3) plugs; (4) spinners, and; (5) miscellaneous (salmon

eggs, black heligramite, 3nd wet fly).

Worms were used as a bait by the test anglers during

36.5 hours of the 74.1 hours of anglIng (iabie 9), Grass-

hoppers were the second most preferred bait, 14.3 hours.

Plugs were chr n preference, being used 11.3 hours.

Spnncrs were next to last, 8.6 hours, and miscellaneous

baits last, 3.4 hours. Total fishing time in each pond

varied from 15.1 hours in pond four to 21.2 hours in pond

two.

worms proved to be the most effective bait for al].

lish, as 2.b fish per fisherman hour were caught wIth them,

In terms of numbers, 70 bass and 25 bluegills were caught

with worms. WIth spinners test anglers caught 2.3 fish per



Table 9. Comparative Catch Data by Bait Category, Angling Experiment
No. 3, Soap Creek Ponds, September 29th to October 13th, 1963.

Bait Category
Graashopers Plugs

Pond Number Fishing Catch Number Fishing Catch Number Fishing Catch

Number Caught Time per hour Caught Time per hour Caught Time per hour

(hours) (hours) (hours)

1 37 9.]. 4.1 12 3.4 3.5 3 1.5 2.0

2 32 5.7 5.6 10 2.,? 3.7 1]. 2.7

3 0 1MB 9.9 0.0 0 12413 4.7 0.0 1 LI4B 3.4 0.3
21 EG 9,9 2.1 1 BG 4.7 0.2 1 BG 3.4 03

4 3. 1MB 11.8 0.1 1 1MB 3.5 0.3 0 12413 2.3 0.0

4 13G 11.8 0.3 1 BG 3.5 0.3 0 BG 2.3 0.0

70 1MB 36,5 1,9 23 12413 14.3 1.6 15 lIMB 11.3 1.3
Totals

25 130 21.7 1.2 2 BO 8,2 0.2 1 130 5.7 0.2

Number

Spinners MisoeUaneous

Number Catch

1otai.s
Total Total TotalFishingFishing Catch

Caught Time per hour Caught Time per hour Catch Fishing Catch
(hours) (hours) Time per hour

(hours)

1 15 3.1 4.8 3 1.3 2.3 70 18.4 3.8

2 4 1.7 2.4 1 0.9 Li 58 15.1 3.8

3 1 LMEi 3..]. 0.9 0 11413 0.3 0.0 2 lIMB 19.4 0.1
0 BG Li 0.0 1 130 0.3 3.3 24 130 3.9.4 1.2

4 0 lIMB 2.7 0.0 0 1MB 0.9 0.0 2 1MB 21.2 0.1

0 BG 2.7 0.0 0 BG 0.9 0,0 5 BG 21.2 0,2

20 LMB 8.6 2.3 4 lIMB 3.4 1.2 132 LMB 74.1 1.8
Totals

0 130 3.8 0.0 1 130 1.2 0.8 29 130 40.6 0.7



fisherman hour. Grasshoppers were the third most effective

bait with 1.8 fish per fisherman hour caught. A total of

23 bass and. 2 bluegills was caught with grasshoppers. Mis-

cellaneous lures took 1.5 fish per fisherman hour. Plugs

were the least effective lure with 1.4 fish per fisherman

hour taken.

The most effective bait in terms of bass caught per

fisherman hour in all ponds was with a spinner. A list in
decreasing order in terms of bass caught per fisherman hour

follows: spinners 2.3, worms 1.9, grasshoppers 1.6, plugs

1.3 and miscellaneous 3.2.

In bass-only pcnds, 4.8 fish per fisherman hour were

caught with worms. Spinners were a close second with 4.1

fish per fisherman hour. Grasshopper bait took 3.6 fish

per fisherman hour. With plugs 2.5 fish per fisherman hour

were taken. Miscellaneous lures were last with 1.8 fish

per fisherman hour taken.

Of the 132 bass caught, 128 were caught in bass-only

ponds. This amounted. to a catch rate of 3.8 bass per fish-

erman hour. The remaining four bass were caught in bass-

bluegill ponds. Catch rate for bass in the combination

ponds was 0.1 bass per fisherman hour.

A total of 29 bluegills was caught. All but four of

these bluegills were caught with worms, the catch rate
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being 0.7 b1ueills per fisherman hour. To bluegills were

caught with rcashoppers. One as cuugh on plug, and

the rcmairu.ng fish with miscellaneous sait. No bluegills

were caught wIth spinners.

A total of 120 fish was caught on natural baits, worms

and grasshoppers, or 24 fish per fisherman hour. Lures

produced a catch of 41 fish or 1.8 fish per fisherman hour.

Discusatori

The primary objective of the three controlled angling

experIments in the Soap Creek ponds ws to determIne the

relative catohablilty of bass stocked alone and in two

bass-eluegill combinations. It was shown in all three

angling tests, two of which were statistically designed,

that sass were more susceptible to capture when stockeQ

alone. Even when the catch rates of bass and bluegills in

the coabInation ponds were added together, the ota1 catch

rates in the ponds containing only bass were higher. Under

some of the following subheadings will be Q.iseUsed differ-

ent facets of the three controlled angling experiments.

The remaining subsections are concerned with bass and bass-

bluegill combinations in warmwater ponds.

Lure or Bait Choice. Experiment three yielded 128

bass to the test anglers in ponds 1 and 2 for 33.3 hours of
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fishing effort. Worms, spinners, and grasshoppers were

about equally effective as baits for catching fish in these

ponds. Catch rates per man hour of angling of these three

baits follow; worms 4.8, spinners 4.1, and grasshoppers

3.6. Although catch rates were not to be considered

greatly different among the three lures, fishing time among

the three baits varied considerably. Worms were utilized

for i6.8 hours, spinners 4.8 hours, and grasshoppers 6.1

hours. In view of the disparity in fishing time, it is

difficult to come to an unbiased conclusion as to what is

the best bait to use in angling for bass. Plugs and miscel-

laneous baits were utilized as baits for 5.7 and 34 hours

of fishing time. Anglers took 2.5 bass per fisherman hour

with plugs and 1.2 bass per fisherman hour with miscellane-

ous baits, Although many anglers in other waters angle

exclusively for bass with plugs and are often quite success-

ful, fewer fish per hour were taken with plugs in the
present experiment than were taken with four of the five

lure categories.

Only four bass were caught from ponds containing

combinations of bass and bluegills, although 40.6 hours of

fishing effort was spent in these ponds, As the catch rate

was so low, no inference as to the most effective lure

could be made.
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Fishing Pressure. Fishthg pressure on a pond stocked

only with bass should be controlled, particularly in ponds

of an acre or less. An example of overfishing is illus-

trated by the results of angling experiment one. During

the three evenings of this experiment the test anglers

caught a total of 8 bass from pond 1. A population esti-

mate taken prior to this experiment showed there was only

l24 fish present in the pond. Thus, 69 percent of the

fish would have been removed in three evenings, six hours

of angling, had they not been returned to their respective

pond after processing. From this it can be seen that fish-

ing quality can deteriorate rapidly if fishing pressure is

not controlled.

Although no set figure is available as to the number

or poundage of bass that may be removed from Oregon waters,

Eipper and Regier (5, p. 27-30) in New York suggest that

15 pounds of bass and 35 pounds of bluegills per surface

acre per year may be removed. On a weight basis they sug-

gest, after the second year, removing six pounds of blue-

gills for every pound of bass. If b].uegills become crowded,

large numbers of them should be removed either by angling,

seining, or by trapping.

Angler Experience. All test anglers employed during

experiment one were considered to be experienced. Both
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experienced and inexperienced anglers were utilized for ex-

periment two. Anglers of experiment one caught 5.6 bass

per fisherman hour of angling. As previously mentioned, no

bluegills were c4ught during this experiment. Only 2.1

fish, bass and bluegills combined, per man hour of angling

were caught during experiment two. It is rather apparent

angler experience had some effect on the respective catch

rates, but there are other factors that should be taken

into consideration. One of these different factors is lure

or bait type. It is unknown what the catch rates would

have been in the event the lures of the two experiments had

been interchanged, but undoubtedly some difference would

have occurred. Still another factor that may have caused

this catch difference, aside from angler experience, is the

climate. The mean surface temperature of all ponds during

experiment one, held during the middle of May, was about

630 F. (Appendix 1). In the middle of July a weekly mean

surface temperature of 780 F. was realized. This 15-degree

temperature difference may have curtailed the feeding

habits of bass and bluegilis. Perhaps a third factor is

that fish caught during experiment one were still wary of

lures at the time experiment two was conducted.

Stocking Rate. In Oregon waters, particularly in the

Willamette Valley, a stocking rate of 4OO bass to the
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surface acre has proven to be quite satisfactory in most

instances. Very fer ponds containing the bass-bluegill

combination are successful, although larger bass can be

reared in a shorter time when stocked with bluegills. If

a crop of stunted bluegills occurs, draining facilities

should be available, then draining and restocking can take

place.

Bass should, if possible, be stocked as adults and

bluegills as fingerlings when stocked as a combination.

This would not necessarily cause the bass to become domi-

nant, but at least the expansion of the bluegill population

could be partially controlled.
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APPENDIX 1

Weekly Mean Surface Temperatures in Pond No. 2,
October 1960 to October 1961

Date
Weekly Mean

Surface Temp.
(Degrees Fahrenheit)

High Low

10/23/60 to 10/21/60 61.0 63 58

10/29/60 to 11/5/60 52.5

11/5/60 to 11/12/60 47.9 50 46

11/12/60 to 11/19/60 48. 51 146

11/19/60 to 11/26/60 45.9 147 45

11/26/60 to 12/3/60 43.1 45 41

12/3/60 to 12/10/60 141.1 44 37

12/10/60 to 12/18/60 39.8 143 39

12/18/60 to 12/26/60 40.8 44 39

12/26/60 to i/4/6i 39.1 41 37

1/4/61 to 1/14/61 143Q 45 37

1/14/61 to 1/21/61 53.6 57 51

1/21/61 to 1/28/61 41.9 52 39

1/28/61 to 2/7/61 146.6 53 40

2/7/61 to 2/15/61 47.8 51

2/15/61 to 2/24/61 )475 47 145

2/24/6 1 to 3/4/61 47.0 - - * -

3/4/61 to 3/14/61 147.0 - - - -



Appendix (Continued)

Ueekly Nen
Date Surface Temp. High Low

(Degrees Fahrenheit)

3/121.161 to 3/22/61 51.21. 55 49

3/22/61 to 3/29/61 53,8 58 53

3/29/61 to 4/4/61 60.7 65 55

4/4/61 to 4/12/61 8. i 66 54

4/12/61 to 4/19/61 62.8 70 57

4/19/61 to 4/26/61 63.8 65 61

4/26/61 to /4/6i 60.7 66 53

5/4/61 to 5/12/61 59.6 62 57

5/12/61 to 5/19/61 62.8 70 57

5/19/61 to 5/26/61 63.8 61

5/26/61 to 5/31/61 59.8 -- --

5/31/61 to 6/7/61 64.7 72 60

6/7/6 1 to 6/i 5/6i 6. 14 68 63

6/15/61 to 6/22/6 1 79.2 94 7].

6/22/61 to 6/30/61 74.8 87 67

7/1/61 to 7/7/61 69.3 86 67

7/7/61 to 7/14/61 77.5 85 67

7/14/61 to 7/21/61 77.8 85 72

7/24/61 to 7/31/61 74.7 82 70

7/31/61 to 8/7/61 714.9 8]. 70

8/7/6 1 to 8/i 4/6]. 76.14 82 71
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Appendix (Continued)

;ek1 ien
Date uaca TaLip. High Low

(Decrees Fahrenheit)

8/14/61 to 8/21/61 72.9 79 68

8/21/61 to 8/27/61 72.6 81 68

8/27/61 to 9/5/61 71.0 78 66

9/5/61 to 9/11/61 69.1 73 65

9/11/61 to 9/18/61 66.5 72 62

9/18/61 to 9/25/61 63.5 74

9/25/61 to 10/2/61 60.5 67

10/2/61 to 10/9/61 60.7 78 55

10/9/61 to 10/16/61 59.2 67 55

10/16/61 to 10/23/61 56.1 62 50



APPENDIX 2

Dissolved Oxygen Concentrations in Parts per Million,
Soap Creek Ponds, June 16, 1960, to September 25, 1961

Pond 1 Pond 2 Pond 3 Pond 4
e Surface Bottom Surface Bottom Surface Bottom Surface Bottom

6/16/60 8.0 7.8 9.2 9.2 7.8 7.6 8.8 8.8

7/15 6.3 5.3 6.3 1.0 7.4 0.0 7.6 1.2

8/15 8.8 6.9 9.2 8.7 9.0 7.9 7.9 7.4
9/15 8.8 8.0 9.2 8.6 9.6 6.2 8.4 4.4
10/7 13.4 -- 10.4 -- 8.6 -- 10.4 --

11/20 18.0 16.0 18.0 15.4 16.2 16.2 17.4 20.0
1/18/61 11.2 10.7 11.5 10.8 12.4 12.4 12.4 12.4
2/15 11.1 11.1 11.1 11.1 11.2 11.0 10.6 10.7
3/8 10..I. 10.14 10.4 10.2 10.0 8.4 10.0 6.4
4/19 10.3 10.2 11.7 10.4 8.6 8.2 10.4 9.6
5/214.

-- -- -- -- 4.2 1.1 7.4 37
6/23 10.9 8.0 9.6 2.6 10.1 3.6 12.0 5.2
7/27 10.0 10.0 10.4 8.2 8.2 8.0 10.8 9.2
8/24 6.3 5.2 7.6 7.5 9.14 7.14 7.6 6.2
9/25 10.0 9.0 10.2 9.6 11.0 8.9 10.5 7.6



APPENDIX 3

Maximum and Minimum Values of Hydrogen-ion Concentration,
Total Alkalinity, Total Phosphorus, Total Dissolved Solids,
and Secchi Disk Readings, Soap Creek Ponds, June 1960 to

September 1961

Pond 1 Pond 2 Pond 3 Pond 4

Max. - Mm. Max. - Mm. Max. - Mm. Max. * Mm.

pH (ppm) 9.4 7.3 9.7 7*3 9.4 6.7 9.7 6.8

Total
Alkalinity 45 13 83 22 72 22 95 24

(ppm)

Total
Phosphorus 0.67 0.01 0.54 0.01 0.74 0.01 0.75 0.01

(ppm)

Total
Dissolved 193 66 188 63 149 72 133 24
Solids

(ppm)

Seechi
Disk 5.0 2.5 5.0 1.5 6.0 1.5 7.0 1.3

(feet)

0\




